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ABSTRACT 

Background:  Post kidney transplant patients have numerous complications after 

transplantation due to their underlying co-morbid conditions and post transplant 

medications.  These complications include reduced kidney function, high blood pressure, 

weight gain, and hyperlipidemia.  While many of these issues are believed to be at least 

partially associated with being a post transplant patient, the possibility that they are 

caused, either directly or indirectly, to being physically inactive has yet to be explored.  

Research has shown that most of these issues tend to improve once a person becomes 

physically active.  In order to find if prescribing physical activity to post renal transplants 

is a viable method of reducing these complications, it will be necessary to identify factors 

that may impact the ability of transplant recipients to be physically active, such as 

reduced kidney function.   By evaluating the relationship between kidney function and 

physical activity, future protocols can be designed to address the problems of physical 

activity in post renal transplants. 

 

Methods:  Twenty post renal transplant patients who were 3 to 18 month post treatment 

wore a digital accelerometer for one week after a clinic visit to monitor their daily 

activity.  In addition to the data collected from these instruments, demographic and 

laboratory data such as blood pressure, heart rate, age, blood urea nitrogen, and creatinine 

were collected at the date monitoring was initiated.  Medical records were reviewed and 

their most recent blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine values were recorded 
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Results:  Only one subject met the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s criteria 

for being physically active.    Using correlation analysis, serum creatinine was found to 

be positively associated with the number of minutes of activity (p = 0.018), while blood 

urea nitrogen (p = 0.347) was not associated.  These associations were persistent even 

after adjusting for confounders that are known to be associated with physical activity 

such as age, gender blood pressure, and resting heart rate. 

 

Conclusions:  This pilot study suggests that kidney function does play some role in the 

level of physical activity.  While the models did adjust for some confounders, other 

factors that could have impact on physical activity like medications and diet need to be 

controlled for in future studies.  It is suggested that these variables, along with a larger 

sample size, may yield an understanding of how post renal transplant patients’ kidney 

function has impact on their physical activity levels.
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Complications in Post Transplants 

 The United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) in conjunction with The Organ 

Procurement and Transplant Network (OPTN) has been tracking organ transplants since 

the middle of 1987.  Their data show that between January 1st, 1988, and August 31st, 

2008, there were 440,537 organ transplants performed in the United States.  The most 

common transplant being kidney transplants (261,803 procedures) followed by liver 

transplants (92,370 procedures).  While a majority (406,683) of these transplants was in 

adults, even children under the age of one have had transplants (5,399) including heart 

transplants (1,683).   Improving the long term survival for all transplant recipients, there 

is the possibility of long term survival.  For example, over 90 percent of those receiving a 

kidney transplant from living donors survive at least five years post transplantation.  This 

creates a large and growing segment of the population with chronic health concerns that 

require constant monitoring and specialized care to prevent post transplant complications, 

which makes their care a public health issue (1). 

The nature and type of complications after an organ transplant varies widely.  Due 

to the risk of organ rejection, physicians frequently prescribe anti-rejection drugs that 

lower the immune response.  Drugs like cyclosporine (Neoral or Gengraf), prednisone, 

Tacrolimus (Prograf), and mycophenolate mofetil (Cellcept) are some of the most widely 

used anti-rejection drugs.  Each of these medications has unique side effects that patients 

need to be aware of and monitor.  Hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes and weight 

gain are all side effects related to many of these drugs.  Because the immune system of 

these patients is suppressed, antibiotics are also prescribed initially after transplant 
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recipients to prevent infection.  These drugs also have side effects, but not they are 

prescribed only for the short term.  Over time patients will be able to reduce the amount 

of medications they take and some stop medications, but most of them will be required to 

take some form of ant-rejection medication for the rest of their lives (2-4).   

 There are an estimated quarter of a million people in North America who are 

living with a transplanted kidney (1).   These post transplant patients tend to have 

complications related to their condition.  These issues include reduced kidney function, 

high blood pressure, weight gain, and hyperlipidemia (4).  While waiting for a transplant, 

a potential kidney recipient tends to be on dialysis.  In 2004, a young adult could expect 

to wait a median time of 1,788 days for a kidney transplant (1).   Renal transplant patients 

tend to have complications due to being on dialysis for an extended period of time (6).    

After the transplant, the drug regime can be highly variable (2-4).  As stated, the side 

effects of post-transplant medications can include hypertension, weight gain, and 

hyperlipidemia and reduced renal function.  All these medical complications need to be 

monitored for in post renal transplant patients. 

 

1.2 Benefits of Physical Activity 

 The lack of physical activity by Americans has been widely reported in the 

scientific literature.  The United States Department of Health and Human Services 

reported in year 2000, the amount of lost wages to employers for overweight and obese 

employees was over $117 billion.  Department of Health and Human Services research 

shows that increases in physical activity in people have the following benefits (7): 

• Decreases the risk of heart disease 
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• Decreases the risk of developing diabetes; 

• Decreases the risk of developing high blood pressure while reducing blood 

pressure level in people who already have high blood pressure; 

• Helps to maintain a healthy weight and lowers body weight in those who are 

overweight. 

These conclusions are not only supported by the Surgeon General, but the 

Surgeon General goes further to advocate the promotion of more physical activity in 

teenagers, senior citizens, and those who are at risk for health related issues like people 

with cancer or diabetes (8).  The 1999 Centers for Disease Control (CDC) physical 

activity guidelines state that in order to receive benefit from physical activity, a person 

needs to have five periods a week of moderate activity lasting 30 minutes or more; or 

three periods of vigorous activity lasting twenty minutes or more (9).  Studies have 

shown that the more people know of these CDC guidelines, the more likely they will self 

report enough activity to meet these guidelines (10).  Most self report physical activity 

surveys have been reported with high levels of reliability and/or liability (11 -15).  But 

recently, studies have shown that many physical activity self report surveys, such as 

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), actually over-estimated the amount 

of physical activity people do when compared to other forms of measurement tools such 

as fitness testing, pedometers, and accelerometers (13, 16–19). This raises the issue that 

while people should be aware of the health benefits of physical activity, the most accurate 

method of capturing the level of physical activity may not be the self-reported survey 

method (20). 
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1.3 Physical Activity in Post Renal Transplants Recipients 

 As stated, it is unknown if it is the change in activity levels, the medications, or a 

combination of the two that leads to post transplant complications; or if the post 

transplant complications create a level of low of physical activity.  The National Kidney 

Foundation recommends that people with kidney disease keep themselves healthy with 

exercise, particularly before transplant (2, 5-6, 21-23).  After surgery, post kidney 

transplants patients are advised to exercise to avoid complications (2, 24-25).  But reports 

show that most post renal transplants are not following these recommendations.   Some 

research groups are attempting to utilize direct intervention techniques to improve 

activity levels in this specialized population (26-31). 

 

1.4 Proposed Research 

 A pilot study was conducted to find whether the physical activity levels of post 

renal transplants are associated the level of kidney function.    The hypothesis of the 

study was “There is a relationship between the physical activity levels and renal function 

in post kidney transplant patients.”  The aims of the study were: 

1. To define renal function as Serum Creatinine and Blood Urea Nitrogen. 

2. Find the level of physical activity in post renal transplants using the IPAQ survey 

and digital accelerometer. 

3. Find an association between renal function and physical activity in post renal 

transplants after adjusting for confounders. 
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Because self reported physical activity levels have been shown to be inaccurate, digital 

accelerometers were used to measure the level of physical activity. 

 

 

2. MATERIALS and METHODS 

2.1 Selection and Recruitment of Subjects 

 Adult subjects for this study were recruited from the Oregon Health & Sciences 

University Kidney Transplant Clinic.  Pediatric subjects were recruited from the Pediatric 

Kidney Transplant Program at Doernbecher Children's Hospital.  For this protocol, 

subjects under the age of twenty-one years were classified as pediatric participants.  Due 

to the structure of the clinics at Oregon Health & Sciences University there is an overlap 

in patient care between the adult and pediatric clinics.  Pediatric patients may continue to 

see their transplant physician after the age of eighteen, while the patients in the adult 

clinic may be as young as eighteen.  Most pediatric kidney transplant patients at 

Doernbecher Children's Hospital are followed by their transplant physicians, while 

almost half of the renal transplant patients in the Oregon Health & Sciences University 

Kidney Transplant Clinic are followed by their local nephrologists and are referred back 

to the transplant clinic at OHSU on a regular basis for post transplant management. 

 Eligibility criteria for this study protocol were similar to other studies of this type.  

This was done to create standards that had strong external validity.  Mini Mitter digital 

accelerometers have been validated in children as young as thirteen.  Because of this, the 

lower age limit for the study was set at thirteen years old.  The accelerometers do not 

have an upper age range, but research has shown that age does not become a factor in 
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physical activity until about the age of sixty years old (32 – 34).  Because of this, an 

upper age limit was set at sixty years old.  The IPAQ survey has been used in research 

with subjects as young as fifteen and in those over sixty years old, but has not been 

validated in people thirteen or fourteen year olds.  For this study, age at the time of study 

was based on the first day of wearing the accelerometer. 

 Potential subjects were limited to those between 3 to 18 months post transplant.  

The lower time limit was selected for a number of reasons.  The first reason was to allow 

post treatment subjects time to heal after transplant.  The second reason was to allow for 

the subject to be on a stable post transplant medication regime.  The third reason was to 

allow the subject time to enter a normal life cycle after transplant.  The upper bound was 

selected since most patients have rejection episodes within the first 18 months and the 

study will attempt to capture the relationship between activity and complications.  

 In addition to age and time after post transplant, subjects were required to meet 

three other criteria.  The first was the ability to ambulate.  This requirement was set since 

the accelerometer was created specifically for people who could walk and/or run.  The 

second requirement was that the subject did not have heart and/or lung disease.  The third 

requirement was that the subjects do not have a fever or show signs of an illness.  These 

criteria were used since they could be potential confounders.  Potential subjects were 

identified by co-investigators and sub-investigators from their clinics.  These potential 

subjects were met in clinic after their scheduled visit and asked to join the study.  Those 

who joined the study were advised to maintain their normal activity level during the 

monitoring week.  No advertising was done for this study and no compensation given. 
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2.2 Equipment 

2.2.1 Protocol and Consent 

 The study protocol was created using the Oregon Health & Sciences University 

General Clinical Research Center (GCRC) short protocol template [Appendix A].  Study 

protocol was submitted to the Oregon Health & Sciences University Research Integrity 

Office for approval by the Institutional Research Review Board (IRB) on March 19th, 

2007.  Enrollment began when both clinics were briefed on the study.   

 

2.2.2 International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) 

 The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) is a survey instrument 

used to assess a person’s activity level.  The questionnaire asks the subject a number of 

questions about their specific types of activity over the past three or seven days.  The 

three day recall questionnaire and seven day recall questionnaire differ little except the 

number of days the survey covers.  The survey can also be in either long or short form 

format.  The short form only details three specific types of activity (walking, moderate, 

vigorous) in four domains of activity.  These four domains are: 

1) Leisure time physical activity 

2) Domestic and gardening activities 

3) Work-related physical activity 

4) Transport related physical activity 

 The long form asks more detailed questions in each of these four domains.  The 

results of the survey details the amount of energy used in each of the four domains by 
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each of the activity levels.  The activity levels are rated using a physical activity 

measurement called Metabolic Equivalent (MET) Level.  The definition of one MET is 

that “1 MET = the energy (oxygen) used by the body as you sit quietly, perhaps while 

talking on the phone or reading a book” (9, 35).  By using METS as a unit of 

measurement, the data from the survey will allow for external validity since the amount 

of energy used is done in a ratio format instead of a total energy amount such as using 

kilocalories.  Based on the assessment of METS a subject can be classified as “No or low 

activity”, “Moderate Activity”, or “High Activity”. 

 

2.2.3 Digital Accelerometer and Reader 

 Physical activity was monitored using an Actical accelerometer (Mini Mitter Co., 

Inc, Bend, Oregon). The Actical activity monitoring device utilizes a multidirectional 

accelerometer to monitor the occurrence and intensity of motion. The Actical device 

measures 28 mm by 27 mm by 10mm, weighs 17.0 grams (see Figure #1), and is securely 

attached to a waistband and placed around the waist.  The device can be worn and collect 

data for 44 days using one minute epochs.  For this study the subject was required to wear 

the monitor for 7 days.  Data was uploaded and downloaded using an ActiReader from 

Mini Mitter. ActiReader requires a computer with a standard serial port and enough hard 

drive space to save the data.  This data includes Daily Active Energy Expenditure and 

Total Daily Energy Expenditure which is measured in kilocalories. The Actical's activity 

data was converted into minute-by-minute energy expenditure using Metabolic 

Equivalent Levels (METS).   This is the same form of METS that the IPAQ uses, which 

allows direct comparisons between the accelerometer and the survey.  The raw data from 
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the accelerometer was transferred to an Excel workbook for data management and 

analysis. 

 

 

Figure #1: The Actical Digital Accelerometer 
By Mini-Mitter 

 

 

2.2.4 SPSS BASE 15.0 and SPSS BASE 16.0 for Windows 

 The statistical software package SPSS 15.0 and SPSS 16.0 was used for statistical 

analysis. The software is the product of SPSS Inc. and was licensed to Oregon Health & 

Sciences University. Data for the subjects was entered directly into SPSS. 

 

2.3 Procedures 

 Potential subjects were found by using the EPIC patient tracking and records 

system.  The potential subjects were reviewed to find if they met the age and post 

transplant time requirements for the study.  Medical records were also reviewed to 

determine if the potential subject had any findings that could prevent them from entering 

study 
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Adults were consented in clinic and were given a copy of the consent form to take 

home so they could refer to it later if they had questions.  The contact number of the 

coordinator was provided on the consent form.  Subjects under the age of eighteen years 

old were asked to sign both a consent and an assent.  In addition, their parents were asked 

to sign the consent and the assent.  Due to the simplicity of the requirements to be a 

subject and the procedures that they would need to perform as a subject, subjects under 

eighteen years old were allowed to read and sign the consent.  This is not a typical 

procedure for the Oregon Health & Sciences University, but the consent was written at an 

eighth grade level and the study activities for subjects were straight forward.  The Oregon 

Health & Sciences University Institutional Research Review Board also requires subjects 

under the age of 18 to sign the assent. 

After consent (and assent in the case of children), an accelerometer was 

programmed to the subject’s height, weight, and gender using the Actical reader and 

laptop.  Within two minutes of the programming, the subjects starting wearing the 

instrument.  The subjects were then given a prepaid FedEx box that would allow them to 

send the instrument back to study staff after wearing it for one week.  In addition to the 

box, subjects were given an instruction sheet, packing slip, and IPAQ survey. 

Subjects were briefed on the requirements for wearing the accelerometer over the 

next week.  They were advised to wear the accelerometer exactly one week.  The 

placement of the accelerometer was to be on their right hip.  While the Actical 

accelerometer is made to be worn on the wrist, ankle and hip; the manufacturer 

recommends that it be placed on the hip for the most accurate information.  Because of 

this, subjects were asked to wear the instrument on their right hip anytime they were 
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awake.  The only times they were not to wear the accelerometer while awake was when 

they were swimming, changing, or bathing.  After wearing the accelerometer for one 

week, they wear asked to remove the instrument and place it into the provided FedEx 

box.  After noting the time on the packing slip, the subject filled out the IPAQ survey and 

placed it in the box with the accelerometer.   

After the box was returned to the university, the raw data from the accelerometer 

was down loaded to the laptop computer using the ActiReader.  Raw data was then 

transformed into a METS assessment over time by the Actical software.  This 

information was transferred onto Excel spreadsheet for later review.  All three data files 

created were then transferred to a secure directory on the Oregon Health & Sciences 

University internal system drives. 

 

2.4 Data Management 

 Only the METs data file from the Actical accelerometer was used in this study.  

The data was imported into an Excel file for manipulation using the software associated 

with the ActiReader.  Each Actical was set to record activity in minute intervals (epochs).  

Because of this, each file had in excess of 10,080 lines of data to be reviewed (60 minutes 

times 24 hours times seven days).    Each file was examined to find periods of activity.  A 

period of moderate activity was considered as 30 minutes or more of activity at a METS 

level of 3 to 6.  A period of vigorous activity was classified as one lasting twenty minutes 

or more at a level of over 6 METS.  If a person has five or more moderate periods of 

activity in a week, they were considered satisfying the CDC guidelines for moderate 

activity (9, 35).  If the person has three or more periods of vigorous activity, they were 
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considered satisfying the CDC guidelines for vigorous activity (9, 35).  Because the data 

file was examined visually for these periods, each file was examined three times.  The 

data files were also examined in the same method for longest period of activity.   

For total time of activity for each of the two activity groups, the same Excel data 

file was implemented.  For total amount of vigorous activity, the following function was 

used to determine if the epoch minute was at 6 or more METS: 

 If (CELL > 5.9999, 1, 0) 

The reporting cells for this function were then added together to find the total number of 

minutes at vigorous activity.  For the total number of minutes of moderate activity, the 

following function set was used to find if the epoch minute was from 3 METS to 5.9999 

METS: 

 If (CELL > 2.9999, 1, 0) MINUS If (CELL > 5.9999, 1, 0) 

The reporting cells were added together to find the total number of minutes of moderate 

activity. 

 The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) was scored according 

to the seven day scoring assessment for the long form survey.  The guidelines suggest a 

cap of 3 hours per activity per day in scoring of each activity group.  Because the survey 

used did not use a daily assessment diary, it was not possible to find the amount of time 

spent per day in each of the activity groups.  In addition to the scoring structure suggested 

by the IPAQ scoring guidelines, the surveys were returned with a return slip that was 

filled in with the time and date the accelerometer was removed.  This allowed for 

assurance that the survey covered seven days.  This time and date was also used to limit 

the accelerometer data to only when the instrument was worn. 
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 A SPSS data file was created to hold the study’s data.  The results of the Excel 

spreadsheet was added to the data file along with demographics from the EPIC patient 

tracking system.  The IPAQ survey was scored using the approved IPAQ scoring system 

to determine the type and amount of activity.  The results were entered into the SPSS data 

file.  Overall a total of 77 variables were created for analysis [Appendix C].  Of the 77 

variables, only the first 27 were used in this study.  The remaining 50 variables were 

created for future studies as more patients are enrolled.  The variable “Body Mass Index” 

was the only variable that was required to be computed.  This number was created using 

the formula provided by the ActiReader software.   

 

2.5 Statistical Analysis 

 Initial analysis on the SPSS database included frequencies on categorical 

variables and descriptive statistics on continuous variables.  Because of the limited 

sample size (n = 20) non-parametric methods were used to compared variables.  Linear 

regression modeling was used to predict minutes of physical activity.   An association 

between two continuous variables was assessed using Spearman’s Rho correlations. An 

association between two categorical variables was assessed using Pearson Chi-Square 

and Fisher’s Exact Test (where appropriate).  Mann-Whitney tests were used to find 

median differences between the groups.  To predict binary outcomes, logistic regression 

was used in either the standard (Enter) method or using a forward stepwise method.  For 

predictions of continuous variables, both standard and forward stepwise regressions were 

used.  Both regression modeling techniques allowed for adjustment of confounders. 
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 Of the twenty-seven variables examined in this study, twenty-three were used in 

statistical analysis.   The variables (see Appendix C) included the following: 
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Table 1. Study Variables 

Number Name Type Description 
1 CDC Activity Level Categorical Coded as either the subject meet CDC guidelines as 

either moderate activity, vigorous activity or none 

2 Meets CDC guidelines of 
activity Binary 

Defined as “yes” the subject did meet one of the 
requirements for activity groups or “no” the subject 

did not meet requirements. 

3 Age at time of testing Continuous Age at the time the subject started using the 
accelerometer. 

4 Age Group Binary Subjects under the age twenty-one years old were 
classified as pediatric subjects. 

5 Gender Binary Subjects were classified as either “male” or “female” 

6 Height (in inches) Continuous Height in inches at time of start of accelerometer. 

7 Weight (in pounds) Continuous Weight in pounds at time of start of accelerometer. 

8 Blood pressure (systolic) Continuous Systolic blood pressure at time of start of 
accelerometer. 

9 Blood pressure (diastolic) Continuous Diastolic blood pressure at time of start of 
accelerometer. 

10 Heart rate Continuous Number of heart beats per minute. 

11 Reason for transplant Categorical Listed reason for transplant at time of transplant 
operation. 

12 Serum Creatinine Continuous 
Serum Creatinine found during blood testing during 

the last blood draw.  Typically done one to seven 
days before start of the accelerometer. 

13 Blood Urea Nitrogen Continuous 
Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) found during blood 

testing during the last blood draw.  Typically done 
one to seven days before start of the accelerometer. 

14 Minutes of Moderate 
activity per accelerometer Continuous Minutes of activity on accelerometer that had a 

METS level of 3 to 5.99. 

15 Minutes of Vigorous 
Activity per accelerometer Continuous 

Minutes of activity on accelerometer that had a 
METS level of 6.0 or greater. 

 

16 Minutes on accounted for on 
accelerometer Continuous 

Total number of minutes accounted for during the 
week of observation. 

 

17 Minutes of Moderate 
activity per IPAQ Continuous Minutes of activity scored in IPAQ that had a METS 

level of 3 to 5.99. 

18 Minutes of Vigorous 
Activity per IPAQ Continuous Minutes of activity scored in IPAQ that had a METS 

level of 6.0 or greater. 

19 IPAQ activity level Categorical 
Coded as either the subject meet IPAQ guidelines as 
either “No or low activity”, “Moderate Activity”, or 

as “High Activity”. 

20 Longest period of moderate 
activity Continuous Created using the raw data from the digital 

accelerometer. 

21 Periods of CDC recognized 
moderate activity Continuous Number of periods of moderate activity as defined 

by the CDC. 

22 Body Mass Index Continuous Body mass as described by the CDC using their 
formula. 

23 Days since Transplant Continuous Days after kidney transplant. 
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3. RESULTS 

3.1 Sample Population 

 Patients were recruited between April 16th to December 4th, 2007.  Approximately 

90 potential subjects were identified from clinical scheduling.  Of the 90 potentials, only 

twenty entered the study under the study’s inclusion and exclusion criteria and comprised 

the study group.  All potential subjects who were asked to enter the study agreed to 

participate.  The primary reason for subjects not qualifying was that they simply did not 

show up for their clinic visit (roughly 50% of the excluded patients).  The reasons the 

remaining subjects did not qualify due to illness and lacking the ability to ambulate. 

Of the twenty, eight of the subjects were male and twelve were female.  Thirteen 

of the twenty were twenty-one years of age or older at the time they started wearing the 

digital accelerometer.  The average age of the male subjects was 43.3 (15  - 59, s.d. = 

14.7) years and the average age of female subjects were 29.1 (15 – 58, s.d. = 15.6) years.  

There was no statistical difference in ages (p= 0.057) between genders.  There was no 

statistical association between gender and age group (p= .158).  Of the twenty, only one 

subject met the CDC guidelines for physical activity standards.  That subject had 5 

periods of moderate activity during the seven days.  Only eighteen subjects returned the 

IPAQ survey.  Of these eighteen subjects, five were classified as “No or low activity”, ten 

were classified as “Moderate Activity”, and three were classified as “High Activity” by 

the IPAQ scoring guidelines.   

 Results from the subjects’ initial visit to clinic were evaluated along with the data 

from the accelerometers and IPAQ scores (see Table 2.).   The age range for the study 

participants was from 15 to 59 years olds which provided a good spread.   Blood 
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pressures, both systolic and diastolic, were (overall) normal.  Heart rate was a little high, 

but subjects were attending a physician’s visit to find out about the health of the kidney 

transplant, so this would be expected.  The average amount of time of moderate activity 

was surprisingly high considering that all but one subject did not meet CDC guidelines 

for activity.  On average, 10 hours of moderate activity per subject was done.  Compared 

to the IPAQ survey, with an average of 44.7 hours of activity, it appears that there is a 

four to one ratio of assumed activity by the subject to actual activity. When applying the 

same ratio method to vigorous activity, the ratio is 26.5 between actual activity and 

assumed activity by the subject. 
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Table 2.  Descriptive Statistics of Study Variables 

Factor N Minimum Maximum Median Mean 
Standard 
error of 

mean 

Standard 
Deviation 

Age at time of 
testing (in years) 

20 
 15 59 35 34.8 3.7 16.5 

Systolic Blood 
Pressure 

20 
 106 146 121.5 122.7 2.3 10.5 

Diastolic Blood 
Pressure 

20 
 55 88 71 72.1 1.9 8.3 

Heart Rate 
(beats per 
minute) 

20 
 57 94 80.5 78.7 2.3 10.2 

Serum 
Creatinine 
(μmol/L) 

20 
 0.9 1.8 1.2 1.2 0.06 0.27 

Blood Urea 
Nitrogen 
(mg/dL) 

20 
 6 37 19.0 18.2 1.4 6.3 

Minutes of 
Moderate 
Activity1 
(Accelerometer) 

18 
 18 1,366 650.5 567.2 84.9 379.9 

Minutes of 
Moderate 
Activity1  
(IPAQ) 

18 
 30 10,560 1160 2,684.8 767.7 3,257.2 

Minutes of 
Vigorous 
Activity2 
(Accelerometer) 

18 
 0 95 0 6.1 4.8 21.5 

Minutes of 
Vigorous 
Activity2 (IPAQ) 

18 
 0 2,520 210 549.0 182.5 774.2 

Longest Time of 
Activity4 in 
minutes 
(Accelerometer) 

18 
 1 68 12.0 18.2 4.0 17.7 

Periods of 
moderate 
activity5 

18 
 0 5 0 0.65 0.34 1.50 

Body Mass 
Index (BMI) 

18 
 18.8 37.7 27.18 27.4 1.20 5.38 

Days since 
transplant 

18 
 86 505 213.5 267 29.4 131.5 

1 Moderate Activity defined as 3.0 to 5.99 METS over a period of a minute 

2 Vigorous Activity defined as 6.0 or more METS over a period of a minute 

3 Only 18 of the 20 subjects returned the IPAQ survey 

4 Activity was defined as a METS of 3.0 or more over a period of a minute 
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5 A period of moderate activity was defined under the CDC guidelines as one having a METS of 3.0 or 

more over a period of 30 minutes of more. 

 

 The variable of “longest period of activity” was created after study analysis 

started. This variable was created by looking for the longest period of activity during the 

observation week.  While the average of 18.2 minutes does look impressive, the standard 

deviation of 17.7 minutes showed that there was a lot of variation among the twenty 

subjects in this area.  Body Mass Index (BMI) range was from 18.8 to 35.7, which 

suggested that the subjects were in the low end of the healthy scale to being well into the 

obese category according to the CDC (36).  Days since transplant also had a wide range.  

The lowest number of days, eighty-six, was created when a subject came in for their three 

month post operation evaluation.  The longest was 1.4 years after transplant.  After 

applying a standard deviation of 131.5 days, it appears that a good variance in post 

transplant time was achieved. 

 Spearman’s Rho correlation analysis was performed to identify potential co-

linearity issues with independent variables in modeling.  Spearman’s Rho correlations 

were found to be statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) between the following pairs of 

continuous variables.  The results were: 

• Serum Creatinine and Age at the Time of Testing (r = 0.516, p = 0.020) 

• Blood urea nitrogen and Age at the Time of Testing (r = 0.522, p = 0.018) 

• Minutes of Moderate activity per accelerometer and Age at the Time of Testing (r 

= 0.466, p = 0.038) 

• Body Mass Index and Periods of CDC recognized moderate activity per 

accelerometer (r = 0.479, p = 0.033) 
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• Body Mass Index and Blood pressure (systolic) (r = 0.616, p = 0.004) 

• Longest period of moderate activity per accelerometer and Heart Rate (r = -0.607, 

p = 0.005) 

• Longest period of moderate activity per accelerometer and Minutes of Moderate 

activity per accelerometer (r = 0.763, p < 0.001) 

• Minutes of Moderate activity per IPAQ and Minutes of Vigorous Activity per 

accelerometer ( r = 0.714, p = 0.001) 

• Periods of CDC recognized moderate activity per accelerometer and Minutes of 

Vigorous Activity per accelerometer (r = 0.462, p =0.041) 

• Body Mass Index and Minutes of Vigorous Activity per accelerometer (r = -

0.487, p = 0.029) 

• Longest period of moderate activity per accelerometer and Periods of CDC 

recognized moderate activity per accelerometer (r = 0.657, p = 0.002) 

 

Age was grouped per Federal Guidelines that those under the age of twenty-one were 

classified as a child.  Analysis was done to find if there was an association between 

gender and age group (see Table 3). 
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Table 3. Association Between Gender and Age Group  

Gender 

Age Group 

Total 
21 years 

old or 

older 

Under 21 

years old 

Female 6 6 12 

Male 7 1 8 

Total 13 7 20 

 

Pearson Chi-Square showed there was not an association between Gender and 

Age Group (χ2 = 2.967, p = 0.085).  While this p value was close to be being statistically 

significant, Fisher’s Exact Test showed no association (p = 0.158). 

Mann-Whitney tests were performed to find if there was a difference in the 

continuous variables (Blood pressure, Heart Rate, Serum Creatinine, Blood Urea 

Nitrogen, Body Mass Index, results of the accelerometer, and results from IPAQ) 

between the two age groups.   The Mann-Whitney compares the ranks of each group.  

Results shown for age groups in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Age Group by Continuous Variables 

Variable Age Group N 
Mann - Whitney 

Mean 
Rank 

Sum 
of 

Ranks Z 
p 

Value 

Blood Pressure (Systolic) 
21 years old or 

older 13 11.81 153.5 -1.351 0.177 
Under 21 years old 7 8.07 56.5 

Blood Pressure (Diastolic) 
21 years old or 

older 13 12.15 158.0 -1.711 0.087 
Under 21 years old 7 7.43 52.0 

Heart Rate 
21 years old or 

older 13 11.12 144.5 -0.637 0.536 
Under 21 years old 7 9.36 65.5 

Body Mass Index 
21 years old or 

older 13 12.46 162.0 -2.021 0.043 
Under 21 years old 7 6.86 48.0 

Serum Creatinine 
21 years old or 

older 13 12.15 158.0 -1.732 0.083 
Under 21 years old 7 7.43 52 

Blood Urea Nitrogen 
21 years old or 

older 13 13.23 172.0 -2.846 0.004 
Under 21 years old 7 5.43 38.0 

Minutes of Moderate Activity 
(accelerometer) 

21 years old or 
older 13 12.46 162.0 -2.846 0.004 

Under 21 years old 7 6.86 48.0 

Minutes of Vigorous Activity 
(accelerometer) 

21 years old or 
older 13 10.12 131.5 -0.567 0.571 

Under 21 years old 7 11.21 78.5 

Minutes of Moderate Activity 
(IPAQ) 

21 years old or 
older 12 8.92 107.0 -0.656 0.512 

Under 21 years old 6 10.57 64.0 

Minutes of Vigorous Activity 
(IPAQ) 

21 years old or 
older 12 9.17 110.0 -0.379 0.705 

Under 21 years old 6 10.17 61.0 

Longest Period of Moderate 
Activity (accelerometer) 

21 years old or 
older 13 11.23 146.0 -0.754 0.451 

Under 21 years old 7 9.14 64.0 

Periods of CDC recognized 
Activity (accelerometer) 

21 years old or 
older 13 10.69 139.0 -0.283 0.777 

Under 21 years old 7 10.14 71.0 
 

 Mann-Whitney were performed to find if there was a difference in the continuous 

variables (Blood pressures, Heart Rate, Serum Creatinine, Blood Urea Nitrogen, Body 

Mass Index, results of the accelerometer, and results from IPAQ) between genders.  

Results shown for age groups in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Gender by Continuous Variables 

Variable Age 
Group N

Mann - Whitney 
Mean 
Rank 

Sum of 
Ranks Z p Value 

Blood Pressure (Systolic) Female 12 8.58 103.0 -
1.780 0.075 

Male 8 13.38 107.0 

Blood Pressure (Diastolic) Female 12 7.33 88.0 -
2.944 0.003 

Male 8 15.25 122.0 

Heart Rate Female 12 9.54 114.5 -
0.891 0.373 

Male 8 11.94 95.5 

Body Mass Index Female 12 9.33 112.0 -
1.080 0.280 

Male 8 12.25 98.0 

Serum Creatinine Female 12 8.75 105.0 -
1.647 0.100 Male 8 13.13 105.0 

Blood Urea Nitrogen Female 12 9.67 116.0 -
0.781 0.435 

Male 8 11.75 94.0 

Minutes of Moderate Activity 
(accelerometer) 

Female 12 9.08 109.0 -
1.312 0.190 

Male 8 12.63 101.0 

Minutes of Vigorous Activity 
(accelerometer) 

Female 12 11.13 133.5 -
0.828 0.408 

Male 8 9.56 76.5 

Minutes of Moderate Activity 
(IPAQ) 

Female 11 8.91 98.0 -
0.589 0.556 

Male 7 10.43 73.0 

Minutes of Vigorous Activity 
(IPAQ) 

Female 11 8.18 90.0 -
1.327 0.185 

Male 7 11.57 81.0 

Longest Period of Moderate 
Activity (accelerometer)  

Female 12 10.00 120.0 -
0.463 0.643 

Male 8 11.25 90.0 

Periods of CDC recognized 
Activity (accelerometer) 

Female 12 10.25 123.0 -
0.331 0.741 

Male 8 10.88 87.0 
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3.2 Primary Outcome (Study Aim) 

 The purpose of this study was to find if there was a relationship between kidney 

function and physical activity.  Kidney function was measured by blood test within the 

week before first wearing the digital accelerometer.  Serum creatinine and blood urea 

nitrogen scores were compared to physical activity as measured by the digital 

accelerometer.  Serum creatinine was measured in milligrams per deciliter (mg/dL). 

Blood urea nitrogen was measured in milligrams per deciliter (mg/dL). Physical activity 

was measured in Metabolic Equivalent Levels (METS).   The METS epoch setting was 

METS per minute since this allowed for conversion to CDC standards.  Using these 

standards, subjects were classified as meeting CDC standards if they met either moderate 

activity and/or vigorous activity for the week.    The original plan of analysis was to 

attempt to predict if a subject would meet guidelines based on the two kidney function 

scores.  Because only one subject of the twenty meet CDC standards, no models could be 

created under the structure set by the study protocol. 

Modeling was done using correlation analysis to predict the amount of minutes of 

moderate activity in the sample week.  The relationship between kidney function and 

minutes of moderate activity is shown in Figures 2 and 3. 
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Figure 2.  Blood Urea Nitrogen compared to Minutes of Moderate Activity 

in a week (accelerometer) 
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Figure 3.  Serum Creatinine compared to Minutes of Moderate Activity in a 

week (accelerometer) 

 

Blood urea nitrogen is normally 10 to 20 milligrams per deciliter (mg/dL).  As 

shown in Figure 1, half the subjects were at 20 or greater. Normal serum creatinine is 0.8 

to 1.4 milligrams per deciliter (mg/dL).   This places fives subjects at or over the 1.4 

threshold.   

The correlation analysis was done to find the relationship between kidney 

function, blood pressure and heart rate has on minutes of moderate physical activity.  

This was followed by a stepwise regression model to predict minutes of moderate activity 
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using kidney function, being a minor, gender, blood pressure and heart rate has on 

minutes of moderate physical activity.  Results are shown in Tables 6 and 7. 

 

Table 6.  Factors Associated with Minutes of Moderate Activity 

on Accelerometer  

Variable 
Pearson Correlation Spearman's Rho 

Correlation p value Correlation p value 

Blood Pressure 

(Systolic) 
0.189 0.425 0.081 0.735 

Blood Pressure 

(Diastolic) 
0.183 0.439 0.039 0.869 

Heart Rate -0.300 0.199 -0.285 0.224 

Serum 

Creatinine 
0.523 0.018 0.430 0.059 

Blood Urea 

Nitrogen 
0.222 0.347 0.268 0.254 
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Table 7.  Minutes of Moderate Activity on Accelerometer Model 

(Stepwise Method) 

Model 
R R2 

Adj. 
R2 

ANOVA 
F 

value 
Sig. of F 

Value 
Predict “Minutes of moderate 

activity on accelerometer” .523 .274 .233 6.788 0.018 

Variables in Equation Unstand. B SE B t value p value 
(Constant) -331 353 -0.938 0.360 
Serum Creatinine 748 287 2.605 0.018 

Variables not in Equation Beta t value p value 
Age Group -0.313 -1.499 0.152 
Gender 0.175 -0.792 0.439 
Blood Pressure (Systolic) 0.011 0.051 0.960 
Blood Pressure (Diastolic) -0.026 -0.116 0.909 
Heart Rate -0.091 -0.397 0.696 
Blood Urea Nitrogen -0.162 -0.624 0.541 
 

The correlation analysis (Table 6)  did not allow for adjustment for confounders 

to find if either of the two renal function lab tests were associated with minutes of 

moderate activity.  The correlation analysis showed that serum creatinine was the only 

predictor of minutes of moderate activity on the accelerometer under the Pearson 

correlation and was close to being a predictor using the Spearman's Rho correlation. The 

stepwise regression model (Table 7) was used to find the best predictors for moderate 

activity.  This showed that only serum creatinine was a predictor for moderate activity.  

For every for every milligram per deciliter (mg/dL) of serum creatinine, the subject had 

748 minutes of moderate activity. 

 Modeling was also done to predict the amount of minutes of vigorous activity 

during the study week and longest time of activity.  The relationship between kidney 

function and minutes of moderate activity is shown in Figures 4 and 5.  Note that due to 
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the lack of vigorous activity in the sample group, no modeling was done on this type of 

activity. 

 

 

Figure 4.  Blood Urea Nitrogen compared to Minutes of Vigorous Activity in 

a week (accelerometer) 
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Figure 5.  Serum Creatinine compared to Minutes of Vigorous Activity in a 

week (accelerometer) 

 

The correlation analysis was done to find the relationship between kidney 

function, blood pressure and heart rate has on minutes of vigorous physical activity.  This 

was followed by a stepwise regression model to predict minutes of vigorous activity by 

the same predictors.  Results are shown in Table 8 for correlation analysis.  The Stepwise 

model using the same variables showed no supporting factors and therefore was 

considered inconclusive.  Both models were deemed as being insufficient in providing 

any accurate conclusions.  
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While serum creatinine was associated with minutes of moderate activity and 

BUN was not (see Table 6), it could be suggested that renal function is associated with 

moderate activity.  If they are, the next issue would be what other factors could be 

associated after adjusting for these two.  Because of this a new model was created with 

serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen already in the model and a stepwise regression 

was used to apply the remaining variables.  Results for the new model are shown in Table 

9.  This model showed that serum creatinine was a predictor of minutes of vigorous while 

blood urea nitrogen, along with the possible confounders, were not predictors. 

 

Table 8.  Factors Associated with Vigorous Activity on Accelerometer  

Variable 
Pearson Correlation Spearman's Rho 

Correlation p value Correlation p value 

Blood Pressure 

(Systolic) 
-0.425 0.062 -0.425 0.062 

Blood Pressure 

(Diastolic) 
-0.370 0.109 -0.415 0.069 

Heart Rate 0.051 0.832 -0.135 0.572 

Serum 

Creatinine 
-0.197 0.404 -0.031 0.896 

Blood Urea 

Nitrogen 
0.072 0.763 -0.015 0.951 
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Table 9.  Minutes of Moderate Activity on Accelerometer Modeling 

(Complex Method) 

Model 
R R2 

Adj. 
R2 

ANOVA 
F 

value 
Sig. of F 

Value 
Predict “Minutes of Moderate activity 

on accelerometer” .539 .290 .207 3.473 0.54 

Variables Unstand. B SE B t 
value p value 

(Constant) -324 359 -0.9 0.379 
Serum Creatinine* 890 371 2.403 0.028 
Blood Urea Nitrogen* -9.79 15.7 -0.624 0.541 

Variables not in Equation Beta t 
value p value 

Age Group -0.435 -1.969 0.061 
Gender 0.173 0.767 0.454 
Blood Pressure (Systolic) 0.003 0.013 0.990 
Blood Pressure (Diastolic) -0.076 -0.315 0.757 
Heart Rate -0.108 -0.462 0.651 

 

* Placed using the Enter method in the first block
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3.3 Secondary Outcomes 

A secondary outcome for this study was to find if the amount of activity recorded 

on the digital accelerometer were reflected in the IPAQ surveys given to the subjects.  

The results of the correlations are reflected in Table 10.  The association is shown in 

Figures 6 and 7. 
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Table 10.  Correlation of IPAQ and Accelerometer Results 

Variable Test 
Minutes of 
moderate 

activity (3.0 to 
5.9 METS) per 
accelerometer 

Minutes of 
vigorous 

activity (6.0 or 
more METS) 

per 
accelerometer 

Minutes of 
moderate 

activity (3.0 to 
5.9 METS) per 

IPAQ 

Minutes of 
vigorous 

activity (6.0 or 
more METS) 

per IPAQ 

Minutes of 
moderate 

activity (3.0 to 
5.9 METS) per 
accelerometer 

Pearson 
Correlation 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
Spearman's rho 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
N 

 

 
0.209 

 
p = 0.377 

 
0.211 

 
p = 0.372 

 
N = 20 

0.336 
 

p = 0.173 
 

0.195 
 

p = 0.438 
 

N=18 

0.362 
 

p = 0.140 
 

0.253 
 

p = 0.310 
 

N = 18 

Minutes of 
vigorous 

activity (6.0 or 
more METS) 

per 
accelerometer 

Pearson 
Correlation 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
Spearman's rho 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
N 

0.209 
 

p = 0.377 
 

0.211 
 

p = 0.372 
 

N = 20 
 

 

0.661 
 

p = 0.003 
 

0.714 
 

p = 0.001 
 

N = 18 

0.003 
 

p = 0.991 
 

0.495 
 

p = 0.037 
 

N = 18 

Minutes of 
moderate 

activity (3.0 to 
5.9 METS) per 

IPAQ 

Pearson 
Correlation 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
Spearman's rho 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
N 

0.336 
 

p = 0.173 
 

0.195 
 

p = 0.438 
 

N=18 

0.661 
 

p = 0.003 
 

0.714 
 

p = 0.001 
 

N = 18 

 

 
0.606 

 
p = 0.008 

 
0.685 

 
P = 0.002 

 
N = 18 

Minutes of 
vigorous 

activity (6.0 or 
more METS) 

per IPAQ 

Pearson 
Correlation 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
Spearman's rho 

 
Sig. (2-tailed) 

 
N 

0.362 
 

p = 0.140 
 

0.253 
 

p = 0.310 
 

N = 18 

0.003 
 

p = 0.991 
 

0.495 
 

p = 0.037 
 

N = 18 

0.606 
 

p = 0.008 
 

0.685 
 

P = 0.002 
 

N = 18 
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Figure 6.  Minutes of Moderate Activity by Accelerometer compared to 

Minutes of Moderate Activity by IPAQ 
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Figure 7.  Minutes of Vigorous Activity by Accelerometer compared to 

Minutes of Vigorous Activity by IPAQ 

 

During encoding of the data, a trend was noticed.  Instead of encoding by CDC 

standards, each subject was given a new variable of longest time of moderate activity.  

Since subjects were not instructed to force themselves into activity, this variable was 

created as a cross section of the sample population.  Like the modeling proposal in the 

protocol, kidney function would be used to predict physical activity level.  Figure 8 

shows the relationship between longest period of moderate activity and blood urea 
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nitrogen.  Figure 9 shows the relationship between longest period of moderate activity 

and serum creatinine.   

 

Figure 8.  Blood Urea Nitrogen compared to Longest Period of Moderate 

(accelerometer) 
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Figure 9.  Serum Creatinine compared to Longest Period of Moderate 

Activity (accelerometer) 
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An Enter method of regression analysis was done to find the relationship between 

kidney function, being a minor, gender, blood pressure and heart rate has on longest 

period of moderate activity.  This was followed by a stepwise regression model to predict 

minutes of moderate activity by the same predictors.  Results are shown in Tables 11 and 

12. 

 

Table 11.  Longest Period of Moderate Activity Modeling (Enter 

Method) 

Model 
R R2 

Adj. 
R2 

ANOVA 
F 

value 
Sig. of F 

Value 
Predict “Longest Period of 

Moderate Activity” .730 .533 .261 1.960 0.146 

Variables Unstand. 
B t value p value 

(Constant) 158.5 2.139 0.054 
Age Group -11.1 -1.096 0.295 
Gender 1.815 0.182 0.859 
Blood Pressure (Systolic) -0.526 -1.383 0.192 
Blood Pressure (Diastolic) -0.861 -1.225 0.244 
Heart Rate -0.550 -1.220 0.246 
Serum Creatinine 49.9 2.264 0.043 
Blood Urea Nitrogen -1.489 -1.620 0.131 
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Table 12.  Longest Period of Moderate Activity Model (Stepwise 

Method) 

Model 
R R2 

Adj. 
R2 

ANOVA 
F 

value 
Sig. of F 

Value 
Predict “Longest Period of 

Moderate Activity” .502 .252 .211 6.607 0.024 

Variables in Equation Unstand. 
B t value p value 

(Constant) 86.5 3.093 0.006 
Heart Rate -0.868 -2.463 0.024 

Variables not in Equation Beta t value p value 
Age Group -0.088 -0.419 0.681 
Gender -0.001 -0.003 0.998 
Blood Pressure (Systolic) -0.205 -1.005 0.329 
Blood Pressure (Diastolic) -0.060 -0.280 0.783 
Serum Creatinine 0.258 1.151 0.266 
Blood Urea Nitrogen -0.023 -0.103 0.919 

 

 

4. DISCUSSION  

4.1 Primary Outcome (Study Aim) 

 For this study, the assumption was that a kidney function, as reflected by blood 

urea nitrogen (BUN) and serum creatinine (Cr), was associated with the amount of 

activity recorded on the digital accelerometer.  Kidney function as well as demographic 

information was placed into a number of models that created some results that supported 

this hypothesis.  The original modeling plan was to use logistic regression to find what 

factors were associated with meeting the CDC criteria for being physically active.  If a 

subject met either the CDC criteria for moderate or vigorously active, they were 

considered an active person.  Since only one person of the twenty met this criterion, this 
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type of modeling could not be used.  Instead linear regression models were used to 

predict the number of minutes of activity. 

Before the modeling was started, the amount of activity itself was examined.  The 

average amount of moderate physical activity (METS of 3.0 to 5.9 per minutes) for this 

study was 567.2 minutes, or a little less than 9 and half hours (9.45 hours).  The range of 

moderate activity was between 18 to 1,366 minutes for the twenty subjects for the study.  

The average amount of vigorous physical activity for the week was 6.1 minutes.  The 

range of vigorous activity (METS 6.0 or more per minutes) was between 0 to 95 minutes 

for the twenty subjects for the study.  This initial evaluation of the activity highlights a 

number of points.  Under CDC guidelines, to be considered moderately active, a person 

needs to have five or more periods of physical activity in a week.  Each period needs to 

last at least 30 minutes and be between 3.0 and 5.9 METS of activity (35).  Based on the 

mean and range of moderate activity, it appears that it is possible for some subjects to 

meet these guidelines.  To meet the guidelines, a person would have a minimum of 150 

minutes of moderate activity (thirty minutes per period multiplied by five periods).  Since 

some of these subjects have over this amount, it may be possible that the study does have 

people who meet the moderate guidelines.  Under the CDC vigorous guidelines, a person 

needs to have three periods or more of vigorous activity in a week.  Each period needs to 

be twenty minutes or more in length and at 6.0 or more METS per minute (35).  

 Considering the average number of minutes of vigorous activity was just over 6 

minutes, it appears unlikely that very many of the subjects meet this criterion.  It would 

require at least 60 minutes of vigorous activity to meet this criteria (three periods 

multiplied by twenty minutes). 
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Since weight is related to activity level, it was factored into the regression models.   

Body mass index (BMI) was used since it is a standardized form of measurement.  The 

average BMI was 27.4 with a range of 18.8 to 37.7.  The Centers for Disease Control 

(CDC) breakdown Body Mass Index into four categories (as shown on Table 14).  Based 

on these results, this means the typical person in this study was clinically overweight.  It 

should be noted that BMI was calculated for children in this study using the adult 

formula.  While the BMI number itself is the same, how the BMI is interpreted for 

children differ from that of adults (36).  This means the average for BMI would be in the 

“Overweight” category.   

 

Table 13. Centers for Disease Control Body Mass Index Categories 

Body Mass Index Weight Status 

Below 18.5 Underweight 

18.5 – 24.9 Normal 

25.0 – 29.9 Overweight 

30.0 and Above Obese 

 

 While the average BMI was higher than expected, the heart rate and blood 

pressure were close to average.  The average blood pressure was 122.7 (systolic score) 

over 72.1 (diastolic score).  This places the subjects close to normal blood pressure, but it 

should be noted that subjects were on medications that could modify this result.  Heart 

rate, which has been traditionally associated with its ability to predict physical activity, 
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was on average 78.7 beats per minute with a range of 57 to 94 beats per minute.  It should 

be noted that some subjects were on medications that could modify resting heart rate. In 

the aspect of time after transplant, subjects were between 86 days to 505 days after 

transplant with an average of 267 days.  This creates a wide cross section of post-

transplant subjects entered.  

 While these descriptive results describe the general health of the subjects, it is the 

modeling that showed results that supported the hypothesis.  When taking into account 

confounders blood urea nitrogen did have a negative relationship against minutes of 

moderate activity (p = 0.048), but serum creatinine had a positive relationship (p = 

0.017).  When selecting the best predictors, serum creatinine was the only predictor of 

minutes of moderate activity (p = 0.018).  Because of these mixed results, the BUN to 

serum ratio was tested, but yielded no useful results.  The positive relationship between 

serum creatinine and activity could be due to muscle mass.  Logically, children have a 

lower amount of muscle tissue than adults.  Children did show a lower level than adults, 

but difference was not considered statistically significant (p = 0.083).  But research in 

creatine supplementation has shown that elevating serum creatinine did not increase 

muscle creatine levels (40), therefore the muscle mass association is not an issue. 

   

4.2 Secondary Outcomes 

 One of the secondary outcomes was if there was an association between the 

results of the digital accelerometer and the International Physical Activity Questionnaire 

(IPAQ).  As seen in Table 10, moderate activity on the IPAQ survey did not correlate 

with moderate activity on the accelerometer (Pearson’s p = 0.173, Spearman’s Rho p = 
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0.438).  In addition, vigorous activity on the survey had mixed correlation results with 

vigorous activity on the accelerometer (Pearson’s p = 0.991, Spearman’s Rho p = 0.037).  

While the correlation by rank method is significant, correlation by value was not.  This 

could mean a non-linear aspect in correlation.  In other words, when a subject does 

vigorous activity and attempts are made to estimate it, over estimation is likely.  The 

more vigorous the activity, the greater the over estimation.  This suggests recall bias.  

Since neither type of activity correlated using the Pearson’s correlation, subjects were not 

recalling the exact amount of activity. 

While encoding the data, the trend of longest time spent doing a moderate activity 

was encoded.  This variable was created after the database was created.  For the study, 

the variable “longest period of moderate activity” was encoded.  This was defined as “the 

longest period of time a subject spent maintaining 3.0 METS or more”.  This new 

variable could be called “endurance” since it shows how long someone can be active 

before stopping.  The modeling methods used was the same used in previous studies.  

Under the Enter method, a weak model was created (p = 0.146) with only serum 

creatinine acting as a positive predictor (p = 0.043).   Since this matched the results of 

some of the previous models, it raises the issue of serum creatinine may be related to 

physical activity but not in a negative relationship.  Under the Stepwise method, the 

model was strong (p = 0.024) with the only predictor being heart rate.  This is interesting 

since resting heart rate has been known to be associated with being physically active due 

to improved cardiovascular health (36-39).  It should be noted that this is not a method of 

monitoring activity that is used in this study.   
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5. LIMITATIONS 

5.1 Sample Size 

One of the primary limitations for this study was the sample size.  The original 

protocol suggested between fifty to one hundred subjects should be enrolled in the study.  

The protocol involved identifying potential subjects before they arrived in clinic and 

approaching them after their clinic visit.  Out of the approximately ninety potentials 

identified, only thirteen were recruited from the adult clinic.  Roughly half of the subjects 

identified as possibilities simply did not show up to clinic that day.  The other reasons for 

not qualifying included illness and lacking the ability to ambulate.  This creates a sample 

bias.  Medical staff in the adult clinic noted that patients tended not to show up to their 

appointments if they felt “okay”.  Those who did come to their scheduled visit tended to 

come for a particular reason such as feeling ill.  This scenario likely led to selection bias. 

While potential subject turn out was an issue, the criteria of having subjects be three 

to eighteen months may have also created selection bias.  During the first 18 months after 

transplantation, subjects are more likely to have good kidney function.  During this time 

subjects are heavily monitored regarding their kidney function while being on higher 

doses of medications to prevent rejection.  This level of monitoring will facilitate early 

treatment of acute rejection and therefore promote preservation of good kidney function 

in the first 18 months, as demonstrated by the data collected for this study.  This means 

subjects with moderate or severe kidney impairment were unintentionally excluded from 

this study. 
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5.2 Diet 

Another limitation besides sample size is the diet of the subject.  Studies have shown 

that people with healthy diets tend to be more physically active (38-39).  Considering that 

this group already has diet requirements given to them by their physicians, it would have 

been a simple confounder to adjust for within the models.  The main issue with adjusting 

for diet would have been how to capture this data and how to encode it.  Future studies 

will need to solve these two issues in ways that would have external validity.  An 

established food quality survey could be the best way to represent dietary habits in this 

group. 

 

5.3 Medication 

 While medications were encoded into the SPSS database for the study, it was not 

used in this study analysis.  The database was encoded for medications but was not 

utilized due to the small sample size.  In addition, a wide variety of medications were 

being taken by the subjects, which made grouping or clustering of medication 

impractical.  If the number of subjects was larger, analysis would have been done to find 

if medication has impact on physical activity.  Medications would have also been 

analyzed as a confounder in logistical regression models.   

 

5.4 Pre-transplant activity 

 While this study reviews post transplant activity, the amount of pre-transplant 

activity was not measured.  It can be assumed that the amount of post transplant activity 
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has some relation to pre transplant activity.  Meaning, someone who was not physically 

active before their transplant will not likely be highly active after transplant.  Because of 

this dependence, this factor should be measured in future studies to find the impact of pre 

transplant activity on post-transplant activity and how the change in activity may be 

associated with other factors such as medication, vitals, and medical history. 

 

5.5 Creatinine Clearance 

 While serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen were used as surrogate markers to 

predict kidney function, in this study, creatinine clearance is a more accurate method to 

measure kidney function.  The two most used formulas are Cockcroft and Gault formula 

for adults and the Shwartz formula for children.  During the analysis phase of this study, 

the creatinine clearance for all subjects was explored in modeling, but no significant 

results were observed.  Future studies in activity post kidney transplantation may need to 

use more accurate markers to measure kidney function instead of serum creatinine or 

creatinine clearance.  
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6. SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS 

The Hypotheses for this study was that “There is a relationship between the 

physical activity levels and renal function in post kidney transplant patients.”  The final 

results of a positive association of serum creatinine and negative blood urea nitrogen with 

physical activity in the main model did support the hypothesis.  This was after adjusting 

for other factors such as age group, gender, heart rate, and blood pressure.  The nature of 

this association needs to be explored. Further studies will need to add the factor of 

medications, which were not used in analysis.  Medications should be assumed to have 

impact on activity, heart rate, and on diet, therefore they become an important 

confounding factor. 

A secondary finding was the IPAQ survey; a commonly utilized activity survey 

did not correlate well with direct measurement of physical activity recorded on a digital 

accelerometer.  Surveys are easy to implement and are widely used; but with such a poor 

correlation with actual activity, their reliability and validity comes into question.  This 

issue, too, needs exploring since not only does it have impact on studying physical 

activity in post renal transplants, but it may call into question the results of the numerous 

studies done around the world using the IPAQ. 

This study also found a new way to measure physical activity.  The “endurance” 

factor as related by the longest period of moderate activity in the monitored week was 

associated with heart rate.  This factor appears to be a good predictor of physical activity 

requiring further research.   

Overall, this study shows that there appears to be an association between kidney 

function and physical activity.  While one association, between high blood urea nitrogen 
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and low activity, was expected; the positive association between serum creatinine and 

activity was not expected.   This fact, along with the poor correlation between physical 

activity determined by a self-reported survey and actual physical activity, highlights the 

need for further research in evaluating physical activity in post transplants patients. 
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GI]NERAL CLINICAL RESEARCH CENTf,R
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RESEARCH PROTOCOI,

Protocol Title: Assessment of Physical Activity in Post Ren{l Transplant PNtients Using Mini-
Mittcr Accelerometcrs

(Short Title: PA in Post Tr{nsplant Paticnts)

Principal Investigator: Amira Al-Uzri, M.D.

Co- Invcstigator: Paul Lecs, M.S.

Sub- Investigstors: Atif Zaman, M.D.; Tomi Mori, PhD,; Anuja Mittalhenklc, M.D.
Tsmsh LaBeck, RN.

Structured Scientific Abstract:
Ilaokqround: Ileccnt rcscarch has shown that thcre is a possibl0 lirrk bctwccn incrcascd physical activity
(and cxcrcisc)to improvcd health in post rcnal transplant recipicnts. Whilc this rescarch shows thul
thcrc may hc a posilive association overall with increased aotivity, little research has bcen donc in
iinding what may limit a patients abil ity to do cxcrcisc or be physically activc.
Objcctivc: Io asscss thc physical activity levelol'post renal lransplant palicnts and detcrminc what
lacbrs arc associated with inactivity in this at- risk population. 'fhis 

study will be uscd as a pilot sludy
to sccurc lirnding li)r a largcr study using the samc methodology. l'his t'uturc study will altcmpt to lind il'
the incrcascd likelihood ofinactivity is due to lactors associatcd with kidney transplantation such as
immunosupprcssion thcrapy, or il subiecls who arc active tend lo have a bclter rccovery uno ourconrc
allcr transolant.
Design: C()ss Scctional observational study in addition to using a survey
Settins and Subiccts: 50 Post renal transplant recipients liom agcs ol'13 to 60 who had their transplants
Icss than I {l months bclbrc date ol'conscnt. (Ijxpect to consent up 1() 75 subiccts due to the possibiljty ol'
screen l'ailures.) Subjecls will be recruited liom cuncnt OHSU and Doembecher Children's Hospital
Daticnts.
lntcrvention: nonc
Measurements: Daily Active Energy llxpcnditure and l otal Daily Energy Bxpcnditure over a course ol-
7 days using thc Actical accelerometcr. lab values fiom scrcening/baselinc visit will be rccorded, along
with mcdical histoD,. Intemational Physical Activiry Questionnaire (IPAQ) will be given to compare
this sample group to samplc similar groups fiom other studies.
A!4!yqig Logistic rcgrcssion modeling will be used to find rclationship betwecn activity level to scrum
creatinine (Cr) and blood urea nitrogen (BUN alier adiusting for timc after transplant to BMI, gender,
age, medical history and currcnt medications. Physical activity levcl will be deflnc wili be delined as the
subjcct being "active" or "inactive" per CDC guidelines.



b.

Specitic Hypothesis and Study Aimsl
l'rimary Aims and Hypotheses:

Ilypothcscs: As renal function worsens, thc Physical Activity levels will decrease in post renal
transplant patients.

Primary Aim: To determinc thc association between BIJN and Cr with physical activity lcvcls as
detcrmined by digital accclerometers in post rendl transplant patients"

Ilsckground and Signific{nce:'l'here werc 2004, thcrc wcrc I6.885 kidney transplants pcrfbrmed in the tJnitcd Statcs in 2004
with anothcr 63.092 paticnts wajting as ol August 2005 l1 l. 

' fhe median waiting timc lbr a kidncy
transplanl can be as long three years. depcnding on the transplant ccnlcr l2l. During this timc thcse
potcntial transplant paticnts are in declining hcalth which increases thcir amount ofphysical
inaclivity. l his physical inactivity accompanied by dccrcasc in kidney lunction, and dialysis thcrapy.
thc maiority ofpaticnts will develop hyperlipidcmia. worsening hypertcnsion. and weight gain. 'lhe

National Kidney lbundalion recommends that those waiting l'or a kidncy transplant bc physically
activc and exercise whenover possiblc. Allcr transplant. paticnts arc advised to rcmain inactivc li)r
onc to thrce monlhs alier surgcry. thcn slowly bccomc morc physically activc ovcr lintc J3 & 41. lt is
thc amount ol timc aller transpldnt and thc Icvel ol'physical activity that is currcntly dcbalcd.

While the National Kidney lroundation recommqnds that transplant rccipierlts start olfwith mild
cxcrcisc l0 to l5 minutes a day and progrcss to strenuous excrcisc 30 to 60 nlinutes a day, nrost days
ot thc wcck; thcy do not r"*commcnd whcn to start crorcise. lhcy do cmphasize that cxcrcisc will
rcducc somc complications likc inoreascd body wcight, incroixcd likclihood ol'hcart disca.sc. high
blood prcssurc, and an increase in cholestcrol J5l. Somc transplant centcrs. like fic Mount Sinai
Mcdical ( cnter and tJSC I ransplant Program, recommend that physical activity and cxcrcisc bc
limitcd irnd increased slowly under a doclor's supervision [6 & 7l, other centers like I he Clevcland
(llinic ask that their patients attcmpt movc to the level ofcxcrcising 20 to 30 minutes at a ltmc. at
lcast thrcc days a week at their own pace l8l. Ihese varied recommendations lirr excrcise aflcr renal
transplant sccm to have been created due to a lack ofscientific evidcnce in the area. l hcrc lrave been
liw publishcd studies that have researchcd cxcrcise and physical activity levels aller rcnal transplant.

In an attempt to leam more about the impact ofcxercise and physical activity post transplant,
sonle sllrdies monitored excrcise levels at'ter transplant. ()ne ofthe Iirst studics by.lR Poortmans, ct
al... Ii)und that therc was no decrease in renal liinction in post rcnal transplants aller cxcrcising,
which supponcd the concepl thal thc cxcrcisc was not harmful. 'l his study only monitored subjects
al ninc months posl transplanl and dealt only \rith exercisc as measured on a trcadmilt test [9].-l hcsc lindings havc bccn verified by other studics. I he most recent was dong by thc tjnivcrsity ol-
Clalil-ornia at San lrancisco which evaluated chiJdren (ages l0 to l8) who were lhrce months or more
afler transplant. This study used thc Fl'fNllsSCR-^M field tests lbr physical fitncss. These series of
tests arc used across the tjnited States in schools to evaluate the fitness levcls ofstudents. Ihe
authors looked at the ficld tests in 25 patients. 3 months or more aftcr kidney transplantation and
lbund no corrclation time alter transplant and being on prednisone therapy to the ficld tests scores.
Overall, these paticnts did not score as high as their peenj. It was also noted that thc kidney
trirnsplant subjects were very inactive in their spare time with and average ofonly 1.8 METs in aftcr
school activity with iur average peak ol only 4 ME'l s. (A MET of 1.0 is the energy requiredjust sit at



rest). Thc low level ofphysical activity and low scores on the exercise lield tests were correlated

[l01. This same group ofrcsearchers have encouraged their patients to exercisc, alicr a study in
2002 which showed that kidney transplant paticnts who maintained a regular cxercise plan lbr a year
had less need for anti-rejcction drugs, lower body mass index (BMI) scores. less body fat. and better
scores on tr€ad mill tosting than those who were on "standard ofcarc" trcatmcnt. lt also fbund no
dillerence bctwccn the two groups in measurcmcnts ofrenal l'unction. This research did not adjust
lbr other variables. but instead jusl repofted the differcnccs in mcasures between the €xercise and
standard ofcarc group [] 1j. This creatcs an issuc fbrthe need to find il'there is an impact on anrount
ol-physical activity (and exercise) on a patient bascd on thcir rcduced kidney f'unction.

Prcliminae studics / I 'r.rgresr Rcporl:
A prcliminary study was carried out at OI lstJ (clRU #160 | ) betwccn thc summer o1'2005 and

sunrmcr of2006. ' lhis study uscd thc Intcrnational Physical Asscssment Qucslionnsirc (l l 'AQ) to
asscss thc physical activity level ol' l0l paticnts who wcrc bctwccn I months and 30 ycars post rcnal
lransplant (median= 4 yrs., mean = 6 yrs. S.D.- 5.7 years). 'l'he results ol'this survey showed thal ol'
thc I 03 palicrlts survcycd; I L77o wcrc in thc low/no activity group, J0. l70 werc in the modcrate
activity group. and 511.3% wcrc in thc high aclivity group. Irurthermorc, thc study showed somc
ussociation betwccn inactivity and poor health in this group as measured by reduced kidney t'unction.
'lhesc rcsults wcrc prcscntcd in a postcr at the World Iransplant Congress in lloston in July o1 2006.
Prcsently. close to 39.lyu of Orcgonians were delined as physically inactive according to thc
llhysical nctivity and Nutrition l)rogram ol thc Statc ol Oregon. (bnsidcring that post lrunsplanl
paticnts wcrc taking a varicty ol 'mcdicdtions. had a similar IIMI as mosl Orcgonians (57.37o ol'
transplants wcre overweight or obesc vcrsus 59.27o ofOregonians), and a numher ol paticnts had
dccrcuscd kidncy lunction: thcre should havc bcen a highcr pcrcentagc ol paticnts who did not m00t
physical activily standards than thc statc avcrage rather than thc oppositc. Ihc dillircncc in thesc
results may bc uttributcd 1() thc dill'crent dclinition used by thc Stdtc ol'Oregon to d0linc inactivily
using thc Ccntcrs lor I)iscasc (bntrol (CI)C) oritcria ol inactivity. whilc thc l l 'AQ uscs a Mll lS
asscssmcnt: thc two do havo similar standards lbr the delinition ol inactivily. (Sec -l able I bekrw lirr
( l)( 'und IPAQ delinit ions). We thcrclbre conclude that. the IPAQ is a poor instrument to assess
physical activity in this group and can not be used to l ink inactivity to hcalth issues (in lhis at-risk
group) such as BMl, medications. blood pressure, or lab valucs such as scrum creatininc (Clr) and
bkxrd urea nitrogcn (lltJN).

'lo ovcrcome this pmblcm, a bcttcr mcthod was rcscarchcd. Allcr a rcvicw ol'thc litcraturc. using
digital acccleromctcrs wil.s tbund bc the best method li)r assessment ofphysical activity lbr this
group. l hese instruments allowed lor the precise and reliable measure ol'activity thal the II,AQ
lacked. In addition, they gather thc prccise level ofactivily that is rcquired to create models in
physical asscssmcnt using a small samplc sizc.



Inactivity Moderate Vicorous
CDC definition Not meeting the

requirements for
either Moderate or

Vigorous

Attaining a MET level of
3 to 6 per minute for 30
or more minutes day, 5

or timcs a week

Attaining a MET levcl of
over 6 per minute for 20
or more minutes day, 3

or times a week
IPAQ delinition Not meeting tle

requirements fbr
eithcr Modcrate or

Vigorous

'I hree or more activities
considered "Vigorous" at 20
minutes or more in a we€ki

l)ivr or more aclivities
considercd "ModeralcJ at 30
minutes or more i a wctki or

5 or more activities that
achicvc an minimum of600

N4l-l' -minutes Dcr wcek

Three or nore activities
considered 'Vigorous" and at
least 1 500 l\4 Fi l'-m inutes per
week; or 7 or more activities
per week fora minimum total

of3000 MLI -tninulcs

'l 
uble L ('DC delinition of l'hysical Act ivity and d comryiisoh b IPAQ

d. Rcsesrch Dcsicn and Mcthods
l. l ixperimcntalDcsign:

[)escription ol subjects
Suhjccts who havc had a transplant within l8 months on consent dales will be re'cruitcd

liom ollSLl adult and pediatric transplant clinics.
lnclusion criteria:

. Ile liom 13 to 60 ycars ofage

. Be ablc to ambulatc (not in wheel chair or walking with assistance0
o Had a renal transplant within l8 months from enrollment
r Ability to spcak and read linglish

llxclusion Criteria:
. Heart and/or lung disease
. tjnable to wear the physical activity monitor
. Refirse kr retum the physical activity monitor
. Currcntly have a faver

Description olstudy proccdures
ScrccnindBaseline Visit

Potential subjects will be lirst approached by their nephrologists for participation in the
study. lfthe potential subiect would like to join the study. a member ofthe research team
will explain the study to them and obtain their consent. Those who do consenl will be
brieled on the use ofthe physical activity monitor, thc IPAQ survcy. and the requiremcnts
for returning the monitor. The subjects will also lill out a shofi questionnaire on their
current health and background. l hey will be instructed to wear the monitor lbr exactly
seven days. At the end ofthose scvcn days, they ar€ to r€move the monitor and to take the
IPAQ survey. Il'the subject is planning on retuming to OI ISIJ the following week, he/she
will be a-sked to retum the survey and monitor at their next visit. Those not planning on
rctuming the following week will be given a prepaid ovemight shipping box to return the



monitor with the survey. Ihis prepaid box will include instructions on how to retum the

device and survey, along with report slip for the subject to note the time they took offthe

device. The only visit that will occur for this study is the one immediately alier consent lf

the subject is planning on returning the monitor and survey to OHSU in person, they will

iust need to drop it offat their lbllow up visit with their nephrologist.

Fitlure lll: The Actical Digilal Acceleromclcl
BY Mini-Miltcr

Physical activity will be monitored using an Actical accelerometer (Mini Mitter Co.' lnc'

Bend, Oregon.) Th€ Actical aativity monitoring device utilizes an multidirectional
accelerometer to monitor the occurrence and intensity ofmotion. fhe Actical dcvicc
measures 28 mm by 27 mm by lOmm. weighs 17.0 grams. and is securely attached to a
waistband and placed around the waist (see picture above) The device can be worn and

collect data lbr 44 days. F'or this study thc subject will be required to wcar thc monitor lbr

only 7 days, Data willbe uploaded and downloaded using an ActiReader' This data includes
Daily Activc Ener$/ Expenditure and Total Daily linergy Dxpcnditure. Actical's activity
count data is converted into minute-by-minute energy expcnditure (liigure 2).'l'his is used to
calculate daily caloric expenditure. Using software that is provided with the ActiReader, the

data can be analyzed to find ifthe subject met CDC standards of healthy physical activity lbr
the week or not.
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I.'igurc 112 Exanpla ol output.fiom u, Acticul Digitul A&elcromctcr alicr hcikrl u.:&srcl hy
.! /lcliRc.ldcr. In this example, tomeone 'yvho ran the 2003 Ncw York ('ity Maruthon. Notc
I hc udi ustahlc ud irity thresholds.

Additional intbrmation lbr thc subiects parlicipating in the study will be collectcd fronr
thcir medical rccords such as dcmographic data. blood pressure mcasurements. heart ratc,
hcight, weight, serum crcatinine (Cr), IILJN levels, causc ol renal l'ailurc and mcdical history
and a list ofcurrent medications. No additional labs or visits will be requircd fortlris study.
l'his data, as well as the results f'rum the IPAQ survey done at the end ol the study wc€k,

and the data tiom the physical activity monitor (as "active" or..inactive") will be stored in
the study databasc. Once 50 subjects have completed the srudy. thc dara will bc analyzed to
find possible predictors for physical inactivity as dcfincd by the Ccnters lbr l)iseasc Ctontrol
(cDc).

2. Statistical considerations:
In October 2005, the "Oregon Overweight, Obcsiry, physical Acrivity, and Nutrition

Iracts" booklct I l2l reported that 60.2% ofall adults in rhe statc were meeting CDC
requirements ol minimum healthy activity. l his ligure was created by using a random digit
dialirg of2900 people. Assurning that 600% ofthe patients are inactivc at the mean Cr level.
the sample size of 50 patients will provide 92olo powcr to detect a difl'erence of60yo (at the
mean Cr level) vs. 80olo (at the one standard deviation above thc mean) with 5% significancc
level. This conesponds to a detectable odds ratio of2.67. 'fhe sample size and power
analysis were perfbrmcd based on the logistic regression model with a continuous normally
distributed covariate.

The variables that will be collected lbr model will be:



Predictor/Contbunder Reason
Age Confounder
BMI Confounder
Cr level Predictor
BUN lcvel Predictor
Reasonfbrtransplant(catcgorical) Conlbunder
Gcnder (categorical) Confoundcr
CDCdcfinedActivitylcvcl(calegorical) Outcome
Medication (categorioal) Confbunder
Timc sincc transolant Confoundcr
Illood rrrcssurc* Conlbundcr

*notc: may be tumcd inb a categorical variable in analysis

'I he stalistical analysis plan lbr this sludy wil l start with descriptive statistics lbr all
variablcs. Ihis includcs mcan. median. modc and variance lbr all continuous variablcs. as
wcll as l icquencics lbr catcgorical variables. Ihis lcvcl analysis wil l be l ir l lowod with chi-
squarc tcsti|rg betwccn catcgotical variables in ordcr to find possiblc associations.
Continuous variablcs will bc compared to cach othcr usinB corrclation and regression
analysis. (latcgorical and continuous will bc analyzcd using tlcsts itnd rcgression analysis
using dummy coding. lhelinal stcp ofthe analysis wil l bcmodclingusing loSistic
rcgrcssion to prcdict activity lcvel usinB the predictors and contbundcrs nolcd rbove. I{csults
liom thc prcvious lcvcls on analysis wil l bc used to hclp dctcrminc thc bcst logistic
rcgrcssion model lbr this sample size. 'l'hc rcsults ofthis analysis will bc rcported using odds
rrtios to show thc lovel ofassocialion bctween Cr lcvcl and Ilt lN level to physical inactivity
!llcr adjusting for othcr l'actors.

l. l luman Subiccls Considcrations:
3.1 Potential Risks. Protcction fiom Risks, and Risk/llcnofit I)iscussion

Subjects will bc wcaring thc Actical acceleromctcr li)r 7 days. 
'lher() 

arc no known risks
or discomfbns tiom w€aring this device. Subjects will have their privacy protected under
0llSU privaoy policies as determined by thc l l lPAA rules (OSHtJ lRB. I 'heir activity levels
wil l not be placcd in thcir mcdical record. nor wil l the principal invcstigator or thc subjcct's
primary physician will know the results. The database will be stored in a password protected
Iile on the OHSU systcm. 'l'his systcm will require a log-on and electronic permission to
aoccss specilic directories. The data will bc stored on a directory specilic to principal
investigator and the co-investigator.

3.2 Ratiorral tbr inclusion and protection ol'vulnerablc populations
Patients betwecn thc ages of 13 to l7 will be included since this group is cuncntly

delined at risk ofbcing physically inactive. The additionalrisk lbctor ofbeing apost rcnal
transplant needs to be studied to llnd ifit creatcs a grcatcr impact on being inactive on their
general health than ifthe subject was .Ln adult and being a post renal transplant patient.
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Phonc: (503) 494-7887

Date: March 23.2007

To: Amira Al-tjzri. MI)

Susan Il. I lankowski. MS, JD, Chair, Institutional Review Board, Ll06-Rl
Cary T. Chiodo. I)MD, f AClD, Director, OHSU Rcscarch lntcgrity Ol}icc. Ll06-RI

- (lharlottc Shupert, Ph.l).. Associatc Director, Research lntegrity Ol.tjcc. 1,106-RI
lrom: Kcru Mcnninll l)rolct. I 'h.D.. IRB Co-Chair, Institutional l{evicw Board, Ll06-RI

Susan Hickmin. Ph.D., IRU Co-Clhair, Institutional Revicw Roard. 1,106-RI
Katic Mc('lurc. M.D., IRB Ccchair. Institutional Rcview Board. Ll06-RI

l l{ 110000-1 1 74, Asscssr rrc n t of Phy sical Activity in Post re nal llransplant Pat icnts
suircct: 

[]sinrAccclcromctcrs

Initial Study Review
ProtocoUConsent Form Approval

Thb memo alro serves as confirfiatlon lhat the OHSU IRB (FWA00000tOl) i8 in complianco with
ICH-GCP codos 3.1-3.4 whlch outline: Rosponsibilities, Composition, Functions, and Opemtions,
P.ocedure6, and Recoads ol tha lRB.

Thi3 study ls apprcved for 75 subjccts.

Your protocol is rpproved for onc ycrr clfective 113126?1107

Your combincd consenrauthorizstion form is rpproved hy thc lRIl
olTcctivc 03/2612007
You may use only copies ofthc rpproved consent/authorization form for the informed
consent process.

Your child assent form is approved by the lllB effective 0312612007
You may usc only copics ofthe approved child assent form for the informed conscnt
process, l he opproved child assent lbrn can bc tbund by bgging on b thc clltll system and
going to your study. Ncxt. click on lho Study Documents tab and locale your approved child
assent lbrm under the Approvcd Documcnts hcading.

Othcr itcms rcviewed and administrutively spproved by the IRB include:

. Lay Language Protocol Summary

. Data Sheet on Subjects

. IPAQ Physical Activity Survey

. ll'AQ I'hysical Activity Survey Scoring Sheet

. Packing Slip

. Subject Instructions

Other items reviewed and noted by the lllB include:

https://irb.ohsu.edttirb/Doc/0/9J8N6NCLKtroKI l83Ol IllAT I VLI'25/fromSrring.html | | 12512008

MEMO
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. Cover Letter

. Studies in Childrcn Using this Accelerometer

. Adult Studies Using this Accclerometer

. 5l0K Clearance (parh I and 2)

. AccelcrometerDescription

. Accclerometer Tcch Sheet

'l'his study met the criteria for EXPEDITnD IRB review based on Categories #4, 5, and 7:

(4) ('ollection ofdata through noninvasive procedurcs (not involving general
anesthesia or sedation) routincly employed in clinical practice. excluding procedures
involving x-rays or microwaves. Where medical deviccs are employed. they must bc
olearcd/approved Ibr markcting.

(5) Research involving materials (data, documents, rccords, or specimcns) that havc
bcen collected. or will bc collected solcly for nonresearch purposes (such as medical
trcatment or diagnosis).

(?) Researoh on individual or group charactcristics or behavior (including. but not
limiled to. rcscarch on perception, cognition, motivation, identity, Ianguage,
conrmunicdtion, oultural bcliclis or practices, and social bchavior) or research
cmpkrying survcy. intcrview, oral history. lbcus group, program evaluation, human
l'actors evaluation, or quality assurance methodologies.

. Suhiecls mu"'l rcceive u copy oJ OllSlJ's Nolice oJ Prirucy I'racliccs.

Ac@unling lirr disclosurcs is not nceded hecuaie ull suhjet:ls will sign a cohsehl.lorm und tlll'AA

'l'his upptoNul muy hc revoked il the inresligubrs.fAil b corulwl lhe tesearch in accordunce wilh
tha guidelines /bund in lhe Rolas und Reslxrntiihililies documenl
(htt1t. trutt.olt:utdtt,rtscurchidu,rgt.runh.p.ll). l>leuse note lhal any pntpost:d chunges in key
puxtnncl must he :uhmittad kt lhc IRB viu a Modilicalion Requesl and upprovc.l prior k)
iniliolinli the chakgc. Il you pldn kt di"'continuc your rolc ats I'l on lhit sludy or lcuve ()l!SLl, you
must arranl:e either (o) to termindte thc sludy by so nolilyinq lhe IRB und your depurtmcnt haad,
or (b) ptopose to transflr the rcsponsibility o/ the I'l lo a ncw.fbcully member uring,t
ModiJiculion Rcqucsl.

INestigators m^t ptovidc suhjects'tith a copy ofthe consent.[orm, keep a co1ry ofthe signetl
consehl.lbnl wilh the reseurch records, and place a signerl at1ry in the putient's hospilul/clinic.tl
nedical record (iJ ttpplicuble).

This approval may be revoked ifthe investigators tbil to conduct the research in accordance with
the guidelines found in thc Rolcs and Responsibilities document O. Please note that any proposed
changes in key personnel musl be submitted to the IRB via a Modification Request and approved
p orto initiating th€ change. Ifyou plan to discontinue your role as PI on this study or leave

https://irb.ohsu.edu/irb/Doc/0/9J8N6NCLKE0KH83OHBA7l VLF25/fromString.html 11/25/2Ol)B
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OHSU, you must anange either (a) to terminate the study by so notifying the lllll and your
department head, or (b) propose to transl'cr the rcsponsibility ofthe PI to a new l'aculry mcmbcr
usine a Modification Request.

https://irb.ohsu.edu./irb/Doc/0/9J8N6NCLKEoKH83OHBA7l V LF25lfromstring.hrml | | /25/2008



Appendix C

Variable List



lrariable ll Neme Label
1 ID t D #
2 S date Stan Date
3 E date

CDC Activity Level (per accelerometed
5 Meets CDC guidelines lor a(tvity? {per accelerometerl
6 Age at time of testing
7 Age group
8 Gender
9 Hght fieisht (in inchesl
10 W€isht {in pounds)
1 t B P s Blood pressure (Systolic)

12 B P d Blood pressure (Diastolic)
13 HR
t4 Reason for transplant

Cr lvl Serum Creatinine
SUN lv l Blood Urea Nitoeen

t] Mrnutes of moderate actvrty (3.0 to 5.9 METs) per accelerometer
l8 Minutes ofviSorous activity (6.0 or more METS) per accelerometer
I9 Minutes on accounted for on a€celerometers
20 lPAQmod Minutes of moderate activity (3.0 to 5.9 MtTSlper IPAQw/o caps
27 IPAQ Vic Minutes ofviSorous activity{6.0 or more M€TS)per iPAQ w/o caps
22 lPALcat
23 LonSesttime ofmoderate activity (3.0to 5.9 METS)per accelerometer
24 periods ofCDC recoSni.ed of moderate activity
25
26 BMI BMI
27 Days sin€e transplant
28 Tacrolimus Tacrollmus, PfoSraf
29 mycophenolate mofetll / MMt / Cellcept
30

Hydrocl
hydrochlorothiazide, Ca.ozide, Diaqua, Esidrix, Ezide, Hydro Par, HydroDtURtt, Loqua, Microuide
Oretic

32
Levothroid tevothyroxlne, Eltroxio, Euthyrox, Levo-l, tevotabs, Levothroid, tevoxyl, Synthroid,
Unlthroid

l3 Metoprolol, topressor, Toprol-XI
34 ayclobenraprine, Flexeril
35 OmepraroleOmeprazole, Prilosec, ZeSerid
35 Oxycodone, M-Ory, OxyContin, Oxyir, Percolooe, Roxicodone
37



variable* Name Label

38 Docusate
Docusate, Aqualax, Calube, Colace, Colace lMicro-Enema, Correctol Softget Extra Gentte, DC,240,
Dialose, Diocto, Dioctocal, Dioctosoftez, Dioctyn, Dionex, Doc-e-Lace, Docu Soft, Docucal,
Doculax, Do€usoft S, DOK, DOS, Doss-Relief, DSS, Ex-Lax StootSoftene

39 Potass Potassium citrate, Urocit,(
40 Vitamin D
41
42 Mas MagnesiLrm
43
44 vi t  812 Vitamin S12
45 MaSnesium Oxide
46 Mycophenqtc acid, Myfortrc
4 l

48
potassium phosphate and sodium phosphate, K-Phos M.F., K-phos Neutrat, K-phos No. 2. Neutra
Phos, Uro-KP-Neutral

49 Cinca Cinacalcet, Sensipar
50
5 I Calc_car Calcium Carbonate
52 Lansoprarole, P.evacid, Prevacid LV., Prevacid SoluTab
53 Fluoxetine, Prozac, Prouac Weeklv, Sarafem
54 Cipro Ciprofloxa€in, Cipro, Cipro XR
55
56 Fludrocortisone, Florinef Acetate

57 Zantac
Ranitidine, Zantac, Zantac 150, Zantac 300, Zantac 300 GELdose, Zantac 75, Zantac EFFERdose.
Zantac GELdose

58 Amlodipine, Norvasc
59 Ferrous Sulphate
60
61 Fluticasone inhalation, Flovent, Flovent HFA, flovent Rotadisk
62
63 RosiSlitarone, Avandia
64 Bupropion, WJllburrin, wellbutrin SR, Weltburrin XL zyban SR
65 ValSanciclovir, Valcyte
56 NifediDine Nifedipine, Adalat CC, Procardia, Procardia XL
67 Labetalol tabetalol, Normodyne, Trgndate
68 Calcitriol Caicitriol, Rocaltrol

69 gactrium
Sulfamethoxa2ole and trimethoprim, Bactrim, Backim OS, eact.im peaiatric, seth;;ri;-
Bethaprim Pediatrlc, cotrim, cotrim D5, cokim Pediatric, Septra, Seprra Ds, sutfatrim, sulfatrim
Pediatric, Sulfatrim Suspensioq Uroplus, Uroptus OS

70 Clotrimzole Clotrimazole, Mycelex Troch€
7 7 co trim Co t r imolazole.  qul tamethoxazole and t r imethopr im
/2 Oxybutynin, Ditropan, Ditropal XL Oxytrol, Urotrol
73 Clonidin€ Clonidine, Catapres
14
75 Gabapentin, Ne!rontin
76 EPO Epoetin alfa, Epoggn, Procrit
7l Codeine Codeine


